
Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

IfASH'S 808 FITZGERALD
RETIRES AFTER 43 YEARS

NASHVTLLE—The Nash Central
cafeteria was the scence last week
of a testimonial banquet in honor of
Robert E Fitzgerald, retiring Vo-

u

cational Agriculture teacher, Who
has worked 31 of his total 43 y ai -
in the classroom at Nash Central
High School, (formerly Nash
County Training School). T. M
Ringer Sr., ia ’currently principal
of the first of Nash County s three

Colored high schools. The others
•re Spaulding High, W B Dcunaru
principal. Spring Hope; and Sv. ;fl

Grek High, J. W Wiley, principal

New officers of the Nash County
Unit of the North Carolina Edu-

cation Association who were install-
ed recently aret Mrs. Minnie Brake,
president; Gilbert Davia, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Lettie Rackley, secy, and
buy Dixon, Traaaurer.

CARVER High School student,
Mis* lelizabeth Jean Meeks, a ris-
ing Junoir at Pinetope. In Edge-
tombs County (Samuel A. Gil-

liam. principal), has been named to

attend The Governor's School for

for Exceptional (or gifted) Child-
ren at Winston-Salem this summer
at Salam College. June 10 to July
81. She ia the daughter of Mr. and
Urg. Johnnie Meeks, Jr.

Mrs. Annie Harrison Harren. a
teacher in the Bullock Elementary
School, Rte. two. Rocky Mount,
James H. Bullock, principal, was
ntade to feel good by the sending of
cards fruit end flowers, along with
visits, from the faculty, pupil* and
neighbors during the two weeks of

eenfinement. due to illness at her

home. 340 Penna. Avenue, Rocky
Mount.

Mrs. Euva L. Green Mangum. of

Wayne County end Elizabeth City
College fame (wife of Statesville

mortician Travis V. Mangum! and

Mrs. Connie K. Spirer, both Iredell
County teachers motored to Anu-
lsnder, tn Berti# County. Saturday

?o attend the funeral of Mra. Hattie
Speller.

Ttha duo spent Friday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
(Viola) Parker tn Rocky Mount
Tthey also dropped in to speak
briefly with Mrs. Annie H Harren,

a former school mate of Mrs. Man-
gum at E. C. Normal years ago,

LIGHTNING VICTIM*
Six middle-aged fishermen nar-

rowly escaped death last week

while on a fishing trip in the Rirh-

lands area near the coast April 30.

¦Ore men were: Ossie Monroe Bos-
?trk, James W. Cox, Robert Alston,

Frank Lawrence, Pierre Bullock,

epd Henry Brown all of Rocky

Mount
Reportedly the ear, said to have

driven by Bostick, wea struck by a

a* . *
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bolt of lighning on the highway
near Snead’s Ferry, cauur.E me car
to ’.like a bridge and overturn in-

to a canal some 15 feet below the
bs<-c of the roadway, according to
witnesses. The car was.a total loss,

and Bostick reported to be trie most
>'ci ously injured

HENRY LAWRENCE INTERRED

TARBORO Funeral rites were
said here April 30th from the East-
ern Star Baptist Church for Sam-
uel Hiniy Lawrence, Sr. the 71-
year-old son of the late Joshua and
Amanda Lawrence of Edgecombe

County. His widow is Mrs Clara
Pilt Lawrence, who. along wito
seven daughteis are tnree sons sur-
vive. Also, two sisters. 12 grand-

children and four great-great-
grandchildren.

Tthe deceased had spent his en-
tire life in his native county and
town, where he was well-known
and highly respected.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence celibrated
their golden wedding anniverary

about five year* ago with most of
the children present.

The Revs. Spencer Williams, Jr,
and Charles R Mostly, jointly con-
ducted the funeral Mrs Anna J.
Cromwell sang a sola and Mrs.
M. K. Crowley announced 'he tri-
butes. Mrs, Cleo Smith, Deacon M.

C. Robert* spoke for the Church.
The IBPOF.W (Elksi. the Home

Mission Society and the True Fri- '
ends Soeiety conducted their re-
spi clive i ituals

Flower beaters were Madame*
Annie Cherry, Fannie Sherrod, An- I
giista Burrell, Manizu Roberson,

Mary F.verette, Roberta Pippen. ;
Ethel Lewis. Maggie Cephaus. and ]
Janie Peltaway.

Pali bearers wera Deacons of the !
churrh; Emanuel Pippen, William
Taylor, William Joyner Robert
Ricks, Arthur Lyon* and William
Smith.

Washington
School News

HONOR ROLL RELEASED
Principal J W. Eaton of the

Washington School relea.aecl from
his office the names of the follow-
ing persons who attained averages
of 90 or fibov* for the last report
period.

Grade Four Sandra Taylor.
Constance) Saunders. Sophella
Mnttlson,

Grade Five-Ruby Patrldge. Al-
vin Hunter, Francis Branch. Bher-
al Allen. Phyllis Mitchell. Brenda
Cannadv. Lemuel Hinton. Van
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! Pleasant Grove |
Union News

BY JOHN GRAVES AND
EDDIE YKLLOCK

j "SCHOOL RE-EVALUATED”
BURLINGTON On April 23,

Mrs. M. H. Ivey. Alamance County

School Supervisor, and a team
from tthe State Department of In- j
t-trucuon visited Pleasant Grove ,
Union School for the purpose of re- j
evaluating the school's program. '

After observing teachers at work
and eneckiog the school plant, the

team shared a brief discussion a-
bout their findings with the teach-
er* in the school cafeteria.

The principal, A. B. Williams,

commented on the team's visit.
Everyone enjoyed a repast which

consisted of homemade potato pie.

corfee. and sodas.
Grade 7A of Mrs T M Le-

Coiripte's room piesenled its annual j
chapel piogram on April 30 Tne
playlet consisted of three scene*

Narrators— Glenda Love, and Con-
nie Burnett; Office Worker*— Em-
ma Daye and Norma Jones, Captain !
in the Space Corpa—Hurley Kim-
ber; General In tba Space Corps—
Jesse Jones; Newspapermen and
nett, Mary Robertson, Mary L. Gra-
ve*, Phylll*Rone, Joan Allison, Lar-
ry Anderson, Larry Allen, and
Bradford Evans. Aan official In the

State Department— Aaron Haith;

an Assistant— Clay Mile* and An j
Agent of the F.8.1. Wilbert Bra-
cey Television Aannouncer— Peg-

gy Mims, and Racing Car Driver—
James Rudd. Speaker— Steve Dix-
on; Tom—Donnis Jeffries; Super-
market Customer— Edna Daye;

Burnett; Farmer—Bradford Eevans;
and Vocies—anet McCullom, La-
Vr me Daye. Peggy Hightower and
Larry Allen

CLASS ON RADIO
| The eighth grade, under the stl-

! pervision of Mrs. V C. Morris, ap-

j peared on radio station W AA A, ;
j Winston Salem, N. C , on April 30 I

! at 10:30 A. M The group which re- 1
presented the entire class discussed ]
the "Ton Commandments of Social j
Values for Teen-Ager*

"

Those ap- j
pearing on the radio broadcast j
were: Linda Jeff <»s. Frances Me- 1
Canriita Christine Currie, Joyce

Richmond, Carl Wade, Dorothy

Watkins. Margaret Enoch. Larry

Enoch, Glenda King, and James j
Main Ison. .John Woods was the]
Hat rater. After the broadcast the]
class visited Wake Forest College,

Whitaker Park. Old Salem, and

Whitaker Park, Old Salem, and
class had their mid-day dinner in

the guest dinning hall of tha Wins-

ton Salem State College

McCullough.
Grade Seven— Dennis Dae. Chte

Handy. John Parham. Claudia
Reid, Otis McMichael, Ronnie Har-
ris.

Grade Nine John F. Leak.
Jamee Martin, and Phillip McCul-
lough.

PTA OFFICERS INF fALLED
The Washington School P. T. A.

hold It* final meeting of the 1963-
64 achool year last Monday night
in the school auditorium. Mrs.
Minnie Flagg gave a summary of
activities carried out by the or-
ganisation this year. The parent
body was commended for its ef-
fort* In the membership drive. Its
purchase of an additional reading
machine for the grammar grade*,
and Its overall support of the pa-

rent-teacher program for the year.
Plummer Vines, expresident of

the association. Installed the offi-
cers for the 1964-66 achool term
They are as follows: Mrs. Percy
Leak, president. Mrs. Curly Byrd,
vice-president: Mrs O. P. Bethea,
secretary; Mrs. Rosa Parham, as-
sistant secretary; Mrs. Jorean
Debnam, treasurer! Mrs. F. U.
Watson, parliamentarian: and
Mrs. Martha &. Davidson, histori-
an.

FT A SPONSOR* YARIETT
SHOW

The Washington School P T. A
sponsored the annual “variety
show" as a means to aid the Lis on

High School In getting the needed
funds to purchase new band uni-
forms.

Participating In the “Spring Bx-
travaganaa" were members from
grades six through nine. The pro-
gram eonsl.'Jted of solos, modem
and acrobatic dances. Alts, a pan-

tomlne and a musical ensemble.
Larry Harris “emceed" the pro-

gram.

APEX
CONSOLIDATED
AFFX XTVTirvr TO ATTEND

GOVERNOR'S St WOOL
MTSS MARfifERITF A, JOHNSON

. . .top scholar at Apex
ATEX—Miss Marguerite Annette

Johnson, a Junior at the Apex Con-
solidated High School, was recent-

j lv elected to attend the Governor s

School for Gifted H gh School stu-

dents to be held from June 10 to
July 31, J964. on the campus of

Salem College. Winston-Salem.
North Carolina

Miss Johnson was chosen on the

basis of her scholastic ecord which
showed that she had the potential
to profit from the experiences

which u ill be offered in this school
ard on the recommendation of the
principal. Mr McMi'-m On the
basis of her aptitude and interest,

he was selected to concentrate
diring the summer in the subject
area of English.

In addition’ te the preaent
honor which has been bestowed
¦pen Annette, she has ala* re-
ceived a four-year scholarship

to Bennett College In C.reene-
boro This scholarship was a-
w amod on the basis of her high
score on the C. 1. E. P Exami-
nation which ts administered
each year through the I’alted
Negro College Eaad. The schol-
arship has been accepted and
Annette plana to enter Bennett
College next fall at the termi-
nation of her Junior year In
high school She Is IS years of
age
The extr* curricular activities of

From Fayetteville's
POLiCE FILES

' BY OEORGE E. SANDERS

WOMAN STEALS GOOD*
FAYETTEVILLE Parthanw L

Glen, age 32. of Rt. 2. Parkton, an
employee of Raylaaa Department
Store. 202 Hay St., waa charged
with taking merchandise from her
employer In the amount of $27 69 for
her personal use. she is alleged to
have taken 24 prs. women hose, 4
slips and 4 shirts

She was also charged for sever-
al offenses of taking goods at vari-
ous times. 33 prs of children's socks.
It prs of mens socks valued at
$7 92 and one hoy's sport coat valu-
ed at $4 98 and 1 pr of ladies shoes
valued st $3 00

BOYS BRFAK IN SERVICE
STATION

Wilbert James Rai n-m. of Belt
Blvd and terry McMillan, of 306
Deep Creek Rd entered Moore's
Amoco Station at 719 Person Sst..
broke into the station and took a
quantity of candy, ice cream, cakes,
nulk and gum. they were turned

| over to juveniles authorities
SOLDIER BREAKS INTO MOTOR

COMPANY
A young Ft Bragg soldier was

charged with breaking and enter-
ng by going into George Purvis
Motors, on Bragg Blvd and steal-
ing one set of car keys He is Ha-
rold J Reed, age 19. of Hq. Co

JCVENTLES STEALS ALTO
BATTERIES

William H Smith, of T33 Old
Wilmington Rd . Wendell McMillan,
of 1810 D Robert St. broke into
Bellamy s Ser Station and stole
two car batteries
MAN THREATENS TO CIT

ANOTHER WITH KNIFE
Harvey Virgil, of 1204 Turnpike

Rd was charged with threatening
. to cut Allen Baldwin with a pocket
knife He was bound over for next
term of court for this offense

this gifted and versatile student

I include pancipation in the follow-
ing organisations: president of
both the Library Club and the

1 Journalism Club, newspaper re-
; porter, and student council repre-
sentative. to mention a few.

She is the eldest daughter of Mr.
John J Johnson of 1 Rout# 1. Apex.

. tile ard brick work contractor, and
1 Mrs. Blonde!! Jones Johnson, who

is presently employed as dietician
at the Holly Spring* School

WOMAN THROW* BRICK AT
ANOTHER

Joan McMillan, age 19, of 526
Curtis- St., was charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon by
throwing a bcick at Mary L. White-
head. although causing no damage
to the person involved.

WOMAN. ss. THREATEN* TO
HIT ANOTHER WITH STICK
Bert Howard, age 68. of 412 Holt

Williamson St., was chsrged with
assault by threatening to hit Mary

L. Whitehead, with a stick
MAN CUTS WOMAN

Walter Baldwin, of 530 Old Wil-
mington Rd was charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon by cut-
ting Mildred Norwood with a hawk
bill knife.

WOMAN THREATENS WITH
PISTOL

Mary L. Whitehead, of 513 Guthrie
St., was charged with assault by

threatening to shoot one Joenn Mc-
Millan with a pistol.

Riley Hill News
RILEY HILL—The Riley Hill

grammar grade department present-
ed the operetta, ' Season of Happi-
ness".

The mam characters were pro-
trayed by the following persons:
Melvin Holden—King Winters. Ce-
celia Perry—Spring. Shirley A

Jiles Mother Nature. Daphmc
1 Jones—Summer. Juanita B. Man-
j gum—Authumn. Rudolph Memtt—-
j Year Other characters included
' Day. Spirit of Christmas. Sun. Har-
i vest. Rainbow. Herald. Moon.
; Crown-Bearer. Elves. Months. Stars
! and Flower Girls.

The Operetta was directed by
- Mrs. B W Mason w ith the assis-

tance of Mrs. D L Jeffers. Mr S.
M Perry and Mr F W. Pulley.

On April 24. 1964 the six grade
class of the Riley Hill Elementary
School presented a play in honor
of our moot outstanding play write.
William Shakespeare The title of
the play was, “Macbeth".

Anita Ferry read a short history

Os Shakespeare's life. Rudolph Mer-
: ritl read about the celebration of

Shakespeare s 400th birthday which
I »l< c-. . A'pri! 73 .

I The mam characters in the play

Hnews »„
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CHRISTIANITY TESTS
ROCKY MOUNT—It is In-

deed heartening to learn that
the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in the
United States ‘commonly call-
ed “Southern ”> has voted to In-
tegrate its 13 Colored congre-
gations with 2560 members into
the presbyteries of the mllUon-
member total body.

If. as the Rev. John Miller of
Jackson. Mltsisippi, said: “This
type of coercion will put
onr 'Southern Presbyterians)
churches into a tailspln," per-
haps it will be good for them.
In that they will go back to the
moaner’s bench and get really
converted, because no man (or
woman) can be a Christian who
says he or she does not want to
worship with God’s children of
darker skin. Remember the
master said: “Other sheep have
I. which are not of this told.”
God told Elijah to call not any-
thing He had made unclean.

Miller was further quoted as
asking: why the rush now to
integrate the churches when
they have been constitutionally
segregated all these years? We
have news for him. It Just won’t
be another hundred years be-
fore they will be glad to wor-
ship. work and fight a common
enemy with Negroes helping
them. Consult Russia and
China.

Likewise, the Methodist
Church Is wrestling with its
soul tn an effort to Improve Its
standing along racial lines—as
I.* the Lutheran Churph. And,
blest. vour soul, the Baptist have
joined in the song against com-
pulsory prayers (by law) In the
schools, all except former Oov.
Wallace of Alabama, 'whom we
didn’t think even believed in
prayer of anvkind anywhere ac-
cording to his overly militant
segregationist views, i

It Is strange that many white*
they are really dumb on this
would have you believe that
race crisis that Is blowing up all
over the world and at last has
reached our America (USA) af-
ter four or five years coming
across Asia, Europe and Africa
and Latin-American countries
of South America. Then even
nature's recent upheavals In
Alaska and other place*! Why.
Oh Why. are we so blind to the
realities of God s warning to us
Thy Neighbor As Thyself and
and His command to "Treat
to Love your Brothers?

But. In face of the efforts of
growing numbers of White* and
Colored who are trying to be-
come Christians and observe the
Biblical admonitions ' com-
mands i there are still millions
who think and act as If they
can escape the wrath of God
and evade Hts command to
"Love Thy Neighbor As Thy-
self . This has been man’s pat-
tern of attempting to avoid
compliance with Ood’s com-
mands (laws) since Adam suc-
cumbed to Eve's temptation In
The Garden of Eden down
through the chronicle* of his-
tory—Cain's slaying of Able;

Israelites’ flight to freedom;
the war to free Negro slaves and
resulting Emancipation; and
now the effort to evade the pay-
ment of the last Installments of
the promissory note’’ Martin
Luther King Jr. demanded in
his immortal Washington
March for Freedom last August.

This debt must be paid—and
sooner than most white* think.
That's the reason young high
school age Negroes continue to
demonstrate for FREEDOM
NOW

MRS. EVERS PICKS UP
MEDGAR'S MANTLE

RALEIGH lt is not so often
that a woman Is abl* to pull herself
together so quickly after her be-
loved freedom-fighting husband has
been cowardly assasinated because
he contended for the equality of
his Negro people. Mrs. Myrlie (Med-

gari Evers is a living example of
such dynamic unspoiled woman-
hood without any show of ostenta-
tion whatever.

The 3,000 or more Tarheelians
who saw and heard her Sunday in
Memorial auditorium here at the
lower end of Fayetteville Street-
in bell-sound of the Tar Heel Capi-
tol building—as she plead with Ne-
groes to get off their 'sit-downs’
and begin 'moving around' the bal-
lot box and got registered to vote
such Congressmen and Senators, as
well as Legislators and County of-
ficials who failed to harken to their
pleas for full freedom and job op-
poitunities and better housing, a-
long with non - discriminatory
schooling.

Interrupted some 25 or more times
with applause, Mrs. Evers stated
that in spite of Colored people in
“Ole Sippi" having to “pay taxes
to be watched; to be harassed; to be
beaten: even killed; with only n

small amount left of their meager
earnings for their own living— we
are rot going to stop fighting”

"We want to enjoy the fullness of
person and of property, and de-
spite the klans. police dogs and
brutality, v e expect to keep on
fighting until we get it", she said
Mr*. Evers flayed the State Sover-
eignity Committee which, she said,

has spent more than SIOO,OOO in
sending segregrationlxt progaganda
over the Nation in a vigorous at-
tempt to offset civil rights gains
and legislation before Congress.

Instead of talking and wishing for
better things to come, Mrs. Evers
said: "If you have the VOTE you
don't have to shout or beg to be
heard, because your ballot—and
your dollar wisely spent or with-
held—can be HEARD BY A WHIS-
PER.

Then the speaker stunned her
listeners with the query as to “How
many of you, who, after making
all kind* of promises after the
deaths of Medgar Evers and Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy HAVEKEPT
THEM? How well have you KEPT
those promise* by increasing your
activity for NAACP’a freedom
fight’"

"IF YOU MAKE PROGRESS
AND THEN ARE LULLED TO
SLEEP BY THAT PROCRESS-
YOU HAVENT ADVANCED AT
ALL,” Mrs. Ever concluded.

METHOD NEWS
BY MISS DORA D. STROUD

Church Activities
METHOD—LoveIy morning serv-

ice was held at the Christian Tab-
ernacle Church Sunday, May 3 with
Rev. Harris, the pastor, in charge :
An enjoyable time was had by

those present The senior choir ren-
dered music.

Beylan Chapel AME
Rev. J, N. Sheares held service

at Boylan Chapel AME Church at !

evelen o’clock Sunday morning. He
spoke from Isaiah, 43rd chapter,
23rd verse. It was a gran dsermon
and all of his hearers were thrilled
with it. At 2:30 p.m. Rev. Sistet
Mary Frazier observed her 9th yeai

in the ministry. Several groups ot
singers furnished music which all
enjoyed.

The Rev. Ms. Peter brought the
message. Sister Frazier is a most
faithful worker in her own church
and wherever she finds work to
do for the upbuilding of Christ's
Kingdom. Pray for her.

Fellowship Hour at Ook City

Baptist
Thooo who attended the Hour of

Fellowship at Oak City Baptist
Church Sunday were highly enter-
tained by the wonderful program,
the nice crowd and lovely repast.

Sunday Services May M
taint James AME and Oak City

Baptist Churches will hold services
Sunday. Attend one of these serv-
ices and stay in tune with the work
of the churches.

Prayer Service
At Oak City Baptist Church

prayer service is held each Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. and on Monday
nights in homes. Mr. James Man-
uel is leader of this group

Civic League
If we would obtain the necessary

convenience for our part of town,
take time to attend the Civic Lea-
gue meetings, and help in the fight
for what we need. Join together for
strength. It is every ones job to
help in the fight. One person from !
each family should be present at j
each meeting of the League. Meet-
ings are held at the Berry O'Kelly

"Macbeth" were. Macbeth— Don-
ald Jones. Lady Macbeth—Grade
Jones, Witches Patricia Perry,
Grace Bethea, and Gcarldine Brew-
ingt.on, Banquo James Ferrell,
Macduff—Walter Rogers, and Mal-
colm—Francis Perry.

Seventy-four students made the
Honor Roll for the past six-weeks
These students were:

First Grade: (A) Esley Brooks,
James Brown, Desdemoma Hodge,
and Tracy Smith; (B' Patricia
Brewington, Sylvia Holden, Carol
Mitchell. Maxine Rogers and Char-
les Spivey.

Second Grade: (B' Ellen M. Boy-
kin, Rosa Brewington, Mary Brooks,
Brenda Doughty. Wade Gill, Doris
Green, Fste Hodge, Cathleen Hol-
den, Judy Mangum, Maxine Jones,
Glenn Miller, Gloria Montague, Da-
phine Robinson. Angela Smith and
Gloria Upchurch

Third Grade: (B) Odessa Beths*.
Lillie Brewington. Audrey Brown,

Vicky Smith. Glenda Spivey,
Timothy Miller, and Rudolph Per-
ry.

Fourth Grade; (B) Jerry Dunn,
Veronica Fowler. Emma Hodge. Ro-
bert Jones. Sandra Mangum, Portia
Rogers. Debra Whitley, and Goldie
Wigging.

Fifth Grade: <B> Annette Free-
man. Kerstle Hodge. Joyce Ann
Holden. Kenneth Holden. Brenda
Merridth. and Belinda Jones.

Sixth Grade: (A> Warren Per-
ry. <B> Geraldine Brewingon. Do-
rothy Burnett James Ferrell, Ton-
ey Horton. Donald Jones, Ru-
dolph Merritt. Carlton Montague,

j Francis Perry, Patricia Perry,
j Christine Rrichardson, and Walter
Rogers

Seveth Grade: <B> Patricia Fowl-
er. Michael Hodge. Linda J. Holden.
Shirley Jiias. Sylvia Jones, Juanita
Mangum, Hecelia Perry and Vivian
Smith

Eighth Grade (At Chanetta Rog-
er; <B> Daphine Jones. Mae Ester ;
Bethea, and Carolyn Brown.

A TRIP TO THE CITY
On Thursday, April 23. Mrs. L.

M. Goodsons second and third
grades went to Raleigh on an edu-
cational tour. It was a very enjoy-
able trip.

Our first stop was at the Pine
State Creamery. We saw how raw
milk was pasteurized and made in-
to ice cream At the end of our i

i tour at Pine State we were given
a delicious treat of ice cream on a
stick.

Our second stop was tha State
House Our Guide told us that this

1 was the Lawmakers' Building. We
! went up 51 steps to see interesting j

part* of the building. There were
beautiful trees flower*, gardens

j and water falls on each floor of the
| building. On the third floor, we

were led to the Senate room, where
our teachers and guides told us a-
bout some of the things we had
seen. They told us that there were
120 members in the House of Re-

ese tanves and 50 members in
the senate. They also pointed out
the press box for news reporters,

loud speakers and gas-el for the
speakers of the House and all a-
bout the big lights.

Our third stop was to the musu-
em which was just across the street,

j There we saw snakes, model birds.
I fish, whales, bones and many other
i animals.

Last, we went to the park where
we enjoyed riding, playing games

I and eating our lunch. By the time
; we had finished eating and play- !

! ing it was time for us to get on the \
j big bus and return to our school ,

Everyone enjoyed the trip very !
much. Lillie Mac Brewington. Re-

: porter.

High School on the 2nd Monday
night in each month.

PTA meetings tor ths Berry O’-
Kelly High School are held each
Monday night after the 4th Sunday.
Parents, patrons and all should pa-
tronize our PTA.

Group Meetings
Group No. 2 of St. James AME

Church met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Lucas on Kittrell St.
Tuesday night. May 5 Mrs. Mary
J. Harris is president of No. 2.

Group No. 4 met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Smith, Tuesday
night. Mrs. Lutoria Morgan is the
president of Group No. 4.

Sick
Mrs. Josephine Barnes Upchurch

has been quite ill but Is improving
daily. She is now at the home erf
her father, Mr. Hoover Richardson,
860 Campanella Drive, Biltmore
Hills, Raleigh. Our prayers are de-
sired for her recovery.

All our other indisposed ones are
about 4he same as last week.

Will Fly Te Cleveland. Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. William Liscomb of

Kittrell St. here will fly to Cleve-
land, Ohio Thursday to spend
Mother’s Day with their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lipscomb. The trip ia being
given to them by the children. Hap-
py flight, Mr. and Mrs. Lipacomb.

Willing Worker* Group
With Mrs. Annie Stookes Arring-

ton as leader the Willing Workers
Group of St. James AME Church
sponsored a lovely service at the
church Sunday night Rev. Sister
Marjorie Counts (the former Miss
Marjorie McDade) spoke wonder-
fully well and she brought her
group of singers with her to the
delight of all who heard them.

Birthdays
Mrs. John O. White celebrated

her bitrhday with Ladies Com-
munity Club Tuesday, April 28. All
who were present reported having
had a grand time. Mrs. White re-

; ceived beautiful gifts from her club
members and family. The next reg-
ular meeting will be with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Allie W. Smalls, on the
2nd Thursday in June. Members
are urged to be present Mrs.
Smalls’ birthday will be observed
at that time.

Mr. Jamee Wilder, Si. celebrated
his birthday Saturday, May 2.

Mrs. Shirley Sheares also had a
birthday Saturday, May 2.

Cemetery Project
All who have not sent in the

•requested amount tor the upkeep
of our cemetery, kindly do so at
once. Send to Mr. W. D. Moore, our
high school principal, who is also
treasurer of the Method Civic Lea-
gue. The League has the cemetery

in charge.
Visitors From D. C.

Mrs. Kathleen Utley, her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Hickman, are visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman will soon
be vacationing in London, England
and other points in Europe.

We wish for them a most delight-
ful trip.

Mias Evelyn Smith Passe*

The message just came that Miss
Evelyn Smith, our beloved rela-
tive, good neighbor to all, friend

FORD SALES and
SERVICE

ALLAN MIMS,
NlftirOllTD

Telephone 1-8181

m TARBORO ST.
’ ROCKY MOUNT, N. C

Rambling In Chatham
BY D. W„ HEADEN

GOLDSTON—HoIIo readers eve-

rywhere. Yes this reporter failed
to gee you last week due to illness
However, I hope you are still read-
ing our favorite weekly.

DEATH AND FUNERAL
Mrs. Lessie Reavis, widow o'

Mr. Johnnie Reavis who was too •

dead recently, was funeral ized T v
day. Mrs. Reavis was murdered "i;

her home near Goldston Sunday by

Harold Cotton who posed
friend of Mrs. Reavis’ daughc

Wodell. The complete story of-
-case is not included in

column at this writing. Funeiri
services were held at St. Luke
Christian Church on Route 1.

VISITORS
William Tysor, a student at A&T

College, Greensboro, spent the re-
cent weekend visiting his mother
near Pittsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Zacrich Headen. Jr,,
of Washington, D. C., visited rela-
tives in Goldston recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Johnson oi
Washington, D. C. spent this week-
end with relatives In Siler City ami
Goldston.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Hendwosi of
Bear Creek are the proud parents
of a baby girL

CHATHAM HIGH SCHOOL*
SILER CITY, SOWS OF

CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY
BY WILLIAMT. PATERSON

SILER CITY—As ths eountdows
begins, seniors are becoming very
tense as they wait tor the big Matt
off.

All juniors and seniors assembled
at Chatham High Wednesday, April
29, for their annual Chatham Coun-
ty Career Day. They were honored
by the presence of consultants from
the arm sd forces, college, univer-
sities, and trade schools.

Miss Muriel Ervin Womble,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Womble, who is a student at Liv-
ingstone College, Salisbury, receiv-
ed the highest scholastic average
in the history department.

Miss Sandra Johnson, daughter
of Mrs. lonia Johnson, who ia a
student at Bennett College, Greens-
boro, marched for scholastic honors
at Bennett last Friday.

and high school teacher passed to
her reward Monday night.

Something to Remember
We must sow good seeds today
To reap good seeds tomorrow

Be careful of the seed we sow
For seeds will surely grow
And when we sow good seeds
Today, we reap with joy
Tomorrow but when we sow
Bad seeds today we reap with J
Sorrow tomorrow.

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE
—Consult—

Fire Insurance Co.
Durham, N. C.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS 7

For Complete Service Station Work Come or Call! _*

STEVENS’ GULF SERVICE
PHONE: 834-6580

1268 NEW BERN AVENUE RALEIGH. N C.-
_

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

?lO E. DAVIE ST. : >.*AL Tfc. 1-7 Ur

1 Hr. Cleaning 3 Hr. Shirt
Service

5 Locations 5 Shirts SI.OO

ROY’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
RALEIGH. N. C.

LIGHTNER FUNERAL
HOME
And The

Lightner Mutual Burial
Insurance

Licensed Embalmers
-and-

Funeral Directors
C. E. LIGHTNER C. E. LIGHTNER II

Founder Manager

Ambulance Service Funeral Chapel

312 SMITHFIELD ST.

Office Phones: TE 3-1676 - TE 31677
Our services are specially designed to suit

the purse of everyone. AH distinctions of

doss and wealth are forgotten . . . Every

service is conducted with the same quiet

dignity, sympathetic understandng and

capable attentioo to the smallest de-

:aiL


